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I WATSONfAYER’S tir 
FILLS.If the Liver be

comes torpid, if the 
barrels are constipated, or if the stomach 
fails to perform it* functions properly, use 
Ayer’s Pills. They are ftnvnluable. BROTHERSFor eome years I was a victim to Liver 
Complaint, in consequence of which I 
suffered from General Debility and Indi
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer’s Pills

to perfect hèaltn. —XV. T.

■om General DebIMty 
-v.v«. A few boxes of Â! 

restored me to perfect béait 
Brightney, Henderson, W. Va.

For years I have relied moi 
Ayer’s PlTls than anything elle, to

Regulate
my bowels. These PlHs are mild hractlon. 
and do their work thoroughly.< I have tiSéa 
them with good effect, 
mutism, Kidney Trouble, and Dyspep 
— G. F. Miller, Attleborough, Mass.

Ayer’s Pills cured
Liver troubles, from whlch,I had suffered 
for years. I consider them the best pills 
made, aud would not be without them.— 
Morris Gates, Dow»syjllc,N. Y.
* I was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which was followed by Jaundice, and was 
so dangerously 111 that my friends de
spaired of my recovery 
taking Ayer’s Pills, and soon regained my 
customary strength and vigor. —John U. 
l’attison, Lowell, Nebraska.

Last spring 
troublesome humor on 

cry effort to cure t 
ed until the flesh became entirely 

raw. I was troubled, at the same time, 
with Indigestion, and distressiflg pains In

The Bowels.
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Ladies before yen decide what yen will bey for your fall 

• ; ÜMMN given» a «ail and éee onr remarkable exhibition In tkie 

; T 1B». Pwtfnqts Jtom the fac’orios of come of the most eslebrat- 

jj ed European Meafffceturen will be shown to you in ending 

; ; tttîèty of uew end Ifcyfieh patterns, delicately shaded tints, 

; • Heavy and medium weights. Just the goods for fall and Winter 
wear. »

move upon

DRESS GOODS. Grocers and‘Crockery Merchants]

cases of Itli

ALMA BLOCK.of Stomach and 
ufferud 

eni the best pills 
without them. —

a™

The Most Complète Stock in the City.
nmenc
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i;

NOTE THE FOLLOWING!
Crew well’s

Julienne Soap,
MulliftlMwttjMtoap,
Ox Tail Soup,
Chicken Soup,
Hatton Broth,
Anohory Buoe,
Anchovy Paste,
Bloater Paste,
Shrimp Paste.
7 lb Tins Marmalade, 
l ib Tint Marmalade, Piokles, Mixed 
Chow-chow. white onions, walnut, etc.

We also show some very choice things in Mantles and 

; ; Mantle Clothe, We have a large itock of Trimmings for 

• j Drees Goode and Mantle Clothe.

1 suffered 
um or on

greatly from a 
my side. In spite 
this eruption, it in-

Bfreciml Lines.

Celuloid Starch,
Antiferneentine,
James' Starch, "
Noble’s Lobsters, 1887,
Horseshoe Salmon, 1887,
Honey in Comb,
Honey Extracted,
Belfast Ginger Ale,
Lemon Soda,
Appolnaris Water,
Sdda Water,
French Cheese in 1 lb. packages, a very 
âne article.

ti
C. B. RYAN A CO.By the advice of a friend I began taking 

Ayer’s Pills. In a short time I was free 
from pain, my food digested proper!v. I 
sores on my body commenced healing, 
and, in less than one month, I was cured. 
— Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Ga.

I fWve long used Ayer’s Pills, in my 
family, and believe them to be the best 
pills made. —S. C. Darden, Darden, Miss.

My wife and little girl were taken with 
Dysentery a few days ago. and I at once 
began giving them small doses of Ayer’s 
Pills, thinking I would call a doctor ir the 
disease became anv worse. In a short 
time the bloody discharges stopped^ all 
pain went away, and health was restored. 
•- Theodore Billing, Richmond, Va.

Ayer’s PiUs,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mom.

Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

(•neccm.ni to John Hogg * Hon.

: The Leading Dry Goods House of 
Guelph.

etc.

•i OOn CROCKERY DEPARTMENT

ConteU. the FinMt owrtmnt of Ohio* Sto.e sod Olu»«r»re to be ran JHn Guelph and 
on, prion an .way down, Inspection United.

WE OFFER NO PRISES

::

::::::
:
ii *

To indnee customers to deal with us. Onr goods its honest bargains, squarely sold, 
consider them good enodgh to sell en their own merits.

It jWBwanimtlm whistle, or eetoi silver npeenn, er glees,
wnre. go to the proper pises to get them, but do not accept them as bribes.
. H*S5 *“• *• u*!k roar boy» t»gamble, rad, th.m to th. .tore 
It» (Wd. that contain prim. > ’

OT" went the boat value 1er year money rod no draptton in the 
goods you buy. Cell on

end W»

:l.cgal Caretm

ALWAYS - BUY - THE - BESTgUWABD O’CONNOB,

Barrister. Solicitor, Ac.
Oornez Wyndhem 

Qwelph, < nt. WATSON B BO. S'street and Merkel ' square
- THE------

Alma Block, Upper Wyndham Street.yy H. WABDBOPH,

Harrlater, I tc
OSce—Above Bank of Comn eroe 

Loan at 6 per cent

poya! Matf'g Co
tMon y U

—■ MANUFAtTPREUS OF------

Mangles, Wringers, Wnaherr, Ironiug 
Tables, Skirt Boards,Step Ladders, 

and all kinds of Lmndry Ap
pliances.

H. W. PETERSON,
RRlbTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.,

Oonuty flown Attorney and Clerk of lhe£Peaee 
OSce—Douglsss street, Gustpb.

Coffee. Field *Wteeler
Barristers, &c„ Guelph

Office and factory—
6 PERTH STREET,

Gtblfh.

Odea In TovelVsBloek, opposite post office.

PREPARE FOR WINTER.F1KLD A OOF FIE,
BABBIITEB8, Ae., ELOAA.

Office In sarls'sBlock. How* Ul. Mm. I. ho
\

CMl N.W CLARK & THOMPSON,Macdonald * Macdonald
BARRISTERS/ErC.

Offloes, 7 Douglas St..near Post Offlo ,1

WeadjWeVea.

I
boT A tie FURNàoKO. Carpet Manufacturers,

No. 30 Lower Wyndham Street,

A-

j. A. MO WAT,
Barrister, Solicitor, etc
VIONKY TO DOAN. OFFICE-
IvJL Oattan's BAOok, apsUtrs. Entrance on Mm

STOVE FURNITURE.
Connell street.

JOHNSTON 6 MoLIAJ I bare tbeÿaigesl end bmt •
^ stock in the city to wleot (an.

TISWABK
Olenty deaoription alwaj. on hand 

udmâdMto otd*.

SATISFACTION GUAEANTBiD

My stock of Agricultural I triplements 16 complete
Repaire ol all blade supplied euabarleet aetlee.

n,F. B. JOHNSTON.

. ni

fWM. A. MoLBAN.
!

HUGH MCMILLAN.
(Solicitor, Notary, ho),

OFFICE :—Over Central Bank, Entrance on Qae 
keo Street ___________

Kenneth Maclean
BARBISTKB, AO. ABtfSTBONG’S PATENT TEMPEREDFF10K—Over Bank of Oommeree. Entrance oa 

Quebec street. Funds to invest on good security 
at Apercent. Steel -Cutter1' and Sleigh GearsYour inspection ia specially invited daring the exhibition.

ledlcmi. R. PICOTT,
Wpt Soffcammar..W.œT^LrâW^.

Drag store, ooflpge otWy*4ha* ani Mteodoteiall 
Stre-ti Qaelpb. Residence — Dublin ettee* Op
posite Gent: .1 school. Vitalised air administered 
or the painless extracting of teeth „

CZOTELF» CLOTH SAtt
OVERCOATINGSGneipl* Vitalised Air Parlor»

|l
Ovei Central B

Wyndham streets.
corner Qnebee, and Tn Nape, Meltons, wide Diagonals,

Painless Extraction
Artificial;Teetli same price as any others In'the'oH 
All work gaaranteed.

C. W. PARKER, L.D.y*, DENTISf,

And the celebrated

Cranbie’s Tweed Overcoatings,

SHAW & §RUNDY
ITerchant Tailors.________

Huichers. PS ■SW'

£THOMAS SIMPSON,
at out warerooes. Enquire regarding the many advantages la using these Gears before pmrehasing the 
old style! By actual test they stand MO to 8 >♦** cent greater strain. They draw one-fonrtl .a—1er In 
poor sleighing, and Banners wiU wear six times longer by aetaal test. Carriage makers SMMÜeSs lm*~ 
nlsbed with descriptive circulais on application.

VUTOUEH
-DBAUSB IN—

Choice Reef, Corned Beef,
Motion, Pickled Tom-"*»»

Lamb, Hams,
Pork Bacon,

Veel, Lard,Ac.,
Orders called for, when desired,and prcmptl) 

delivered in any part of the City.

8TAM, .<». 8, - - HA UK IT

J. T. umsi’R^wo M’VO CO-IIAK Oué'riK On;a»«l» » •

XT

CARD OF THANKS.
STALL NO. V.

Haring bought out the Bntche-inp : 
carried on by Jones à Matthews, Stall No. », Mar
ket Hone#, I hereby solicit the patronage of the 
publie and will guarantee to give them the beat of 
satisfaction by keeping In stock the"best quality of 
Beef, Lamb, Veal and Mutton, which I will soil al 
the lowest possible prices Hotels, board lag koasei 
and large families supplied at special rates.

ALFRED HALES. Bn

We have much pleasure in thanking our many friends and oustomerejfor the 
past year’s patronage. We have Just completed onr first year’s business with 
very gratifying results, much more so than what we anticipated, and hoping to 
make this year still more so, if First Claes Goods at Low Prices end strict atten
tion to business will do it
Fresh SarnvaKJDaily of the Choicest aturial in all the Leading shades and 

Fabrics, with Trimming to match and

ter Infants and jOhlldren.
“Canfisrta la eo wall adopted teiMUBÉ 11 il OMtette ones Colic, Constipation,

I raaasanend lias superior to
tlom-" H. A. rida Eft,

ma» eno**. WtiES°ùuhoe.ET.Painter».
Ten Gsmtadb Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

First Class Dress and Mantle; MakingR. H. BARBER,
ONiTHEgPREMIBEb

Greiner,
iaper-nanger,

uiasier,MEWlïBwff
C O X & C O.,

**4 SroStters,
26 Toronto Street, Toronto.

AT LOW PRICE.
n

Head Omo* for a'First Close» Suit at Low Price go to 
* ZIEGLER If SMITH.

Bring|y out,boysyond get their suits made in the very Beat Style at the lowset priés.

AllgTWeede cul fteejof charge.

GENTLEMEN—Bemember
JOBBING A SPECIALTY.

■hop—Oor. Maodonnell and Wyndham «tree 
ver P. Anderson’s Grocery Biota.

Brain, rnTMHa'MMlu and Bends BraiU nnd Bald far 
Cash er en Margin.

J. GOSS,
UOUSBANB SIGN PAINTER
XJL Paper Hanger and Decorator, baa re mo ed 

Quebjujd^ct to Ht. George's Sqoora. Oedm

Direct" i,ri ,»te;*ire« to New York, Chiosgo, end Oil Oitv.
tione ol all Mstkato promptly posted.

QÜHLPH OfTICB—DAY'S BLOCK, Over And.non'. Grocery.

J. B. HUNT,

Contirnons quote-

ZIEGLER ft SMITH,
3S;Law«r;Wyndhan Nt./tinelyk.

v
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LITTLE TU'PENNY.Iz Brief," u. to th. Mat. 
Dy.jjepriâii draMifal. Diiordeted li»« | 

to mtoeiy. IoliRMtion to . fo. to gi d

Tk. hamu digestive npustne to one of.
woatietfiu tiiinge 

in enbtenoe. ' It le easily put out of order.
Grcaoy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad 

cookery, mental worry, late hours, irregular 
habits, and many other things whlbh ought 
not to be, have made the American people a 

tion of dyspeptics. <.
Bat Green’s August Flower has done a 

wonderful work In reforming this sad busl
oad the American people ao

healthy that they can enjoy their meals Mid
"^member ; lîo LappSuess without

lÉnllh. But Green’s August Flower brings 
health and happiness to the dyspeptic. Ask 
your druggist for a bottle. Seventy* five

BY B: BA Biff Q «OUMI.

nnd crossed the mngfb circle traced by 
the wheel of the fan that turns the mill 
Then she. cautiously approached the "sta
tionary wings, which were now full 
Hedged, the canvas straiued over them to 

tonmost. Only a light wind was 
stifring' that day, and every breath had 
to lie caught and utilized; not a reef was 
taken in.

Trip stood behind the sail that rose up
right from the ground, screen ♦'cl by it 
from observation by any one in the rdad, 
in the garden, or cottage. The sail did 
not, of * course, quite reach the surface. 
She caught the cross bar and scrambled 
on to the wing. It had a main beam of 
great strength, and two sides; across 
were the strips of wood, or “splines,” 
that held the canvas from bulging in, 
and to which it could be reefed. The 
girl climbed to the aceond of these ribs 
and fastened the ends of hèr skipping 
rope to it; she passed the handles behind 
the main beam, and drew them through 
and firmly knotted tbepi. 
stood up, with her feet in the loop, and 
jumped and stamped, and the knots held 
securely.

“Now,” said she, “I have managed fa
mously. When the sail goes up I shall 
lie sitting in a swing, with my head 
up; then when it goes down I shall 
descend in the same way, head up. I 
have only to hold 'ast by the ropes of 
my swing, and mind not to touch the 
splines. Whatever will Joe Miller say 
when he sees that my opinion is better 
than his? After that, he’ll dever dare to 
call me vulgar names. Little Tu’penny, 
indeed!-”

If Miss Triptolema had discovered this 
plan unassisted, she would have, shown 
remarkable ingenuity.

unprompted. The preceding year 
d attended a fair with her mother, 

in which

the

56

Jonathan Steele, aged 80 yeavivone of the 
pkiutftiie of the county ol Elgin, died at Union
on Friday.

From n Grateful Mother.
‘•My little child suffered from a severe cold 

upon the lunge, until she was like a little 
skeleton before ehe took Burdock Blood 
BlUers, after which ehe' became fat and 
hearty, and was cared of weak lungs, caneti- 
patlon aud debility or wasting away of flesh, 
from which two doctors had failed to reliefe 
her.” Mrs. Samuel Todd, Sturgeon Bey,

Then she

Out.
Daniel Breaalt, of Amheretbarg, wee tari» 

ously injured on Friday while making up a 
train of oars.

Young men suffering from the effects of 
early evil habita, the i-Wilt of ignorance or 
folly, who find themselves weaMerrous end 
exhausted ; also middle-aged *nd old 
who are broken down from the effiaete 
abase or over-work, end in advanced life feel 
the cooeeqaencea of youthful excess, send for 
and read M. Y. Lnbon’a Treatise on Diseases 
of Men. The book will be sent sealed to any 
address on receipt of two So stomps. Address 
M. V. Lnbon, 47 Wellington street laat, 
Toronto.

La Minerva says that Sir John Macdonald 
has not yet agreed to be one of the Fishery 
Ooeunlseionen.

of

But she had not

she had
where she had seen a whirligig 
those who paid a penny 
revolution in seats that were swung on 
pivots to the arms of a vast wheel planted 
vertically. Consequently, Trip was sim
ply applying to the mill sails a principle 
she had seen in operation at the fair.

Nevertheless, it is not every one who 
can apply a principle. She must not be 
denied some credit for what she did.

Having completed her preparations, 
Trip sat patiently in her swing waiting 
till the miller and his man returned from 
their dinner, nothing doubting that they 
would set the mill agoing without observ-

were given a

ftutisnal Fills are unsurpassed as a safe, 
mild, yet thorough purgative,acting upon thé 
biliary organa promptly and effectually.

The Department of Militia is calling for 
■/^ooe hundred recruits to serve in “A” or “B"

■a»*»..
Certain Cure-

A Cure for Cholera Morbus.—A positive 
cure for this dangerous complaint, and for all 
acute or chronic forms of bowel complaint in- 
eldaat to summer and fall, is found in Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry ; tu be 
procured from any druggist.

Mr. J. 0. Rom, of Chatham, died suddenly 
on Friday, while attending a meeting of the 
creditors.

ft
was as she expected. The man came 

first, Joe remaining at the house to give 
his mother some change to pay a bill to 
the carrier for some crates.

The man started the mill without cast
ing à look at the sails. The wind caught, 
strained the canvas; the woodwork 
cracked, heaved; and the wings began to 
move. Trip thought that the grass, the 
hedges wege running away under her fefct. 
Her first sensation was one of alarm, and 
she uttered a slight exclamation; but this 
sensation passed rapidly, 
lowed by a great elation of spirits as the 
strong beam carried her up. Her weight 
was of no more account than that of a fiy 
on a carriage wheel. She did not feel the 
breeze, because she sat inside screened by 
the canvas, but a cold rush of air came 
down on her head, caused by the rapid 
upward sweep and displacement.

It would have been pleasanter if possi
ble, to have sat outside. She would have 
seen more of the world: the great bulk of 
the nil 11 would not have intervened be
tween her and the prospect. But that 
was not possible. As a babe crows when 
swung into the Air by the stout arms of 
father or mother, so did Trip exclaim with 
exultation us he was carried aloft. She 
had no fear of the beam giving away—of 
her swing snapping. She saw the swal
lows dashing about her, careless of the 
sails, twittering and screaming, aud quite 
indifferent to her presence. 8Jw enw away 
over the bean field,! over the park trees— 
she saw the roof, the chimneys of the hall 
—she saw what she had never seen be
fore, the welkin the roof into which 
water was pumped to supply the house.

oyer the house—away, away, 
the blue gleaming river, with

Freeman a Worm Towdara are safe in all 
bum. They destroy end remove worms in 
children nr adnlte.

The Fisheries Department is sending a oa 
of live lobster from Beie de Chaleurs to the 
Pacific coast.

When the ay item is debilitated by disease, 
it should be strengthened end renewed with 
Ayer’i Sarsaparilla. This medicine invari
ably proves itse.lt worthy of all that can bs 
said in its favor. Sold by druggists and 
dealers in medicines. Price $1. Six battles,

and was fol-

16*
The grand jmry st St. Thornes threw oat 

the MU against Conductor Spettigne for man
slaughter.

Grand Results
For several years K. H. Brown, of Kincar

dine, suffered from dyspepsia,he says he tried 
several physicians end a host of remedies 
without teflef. Hie druggist recommended 
B. B. B., which he decltres produced “grand 
reaalta,” for which he gives it his highest 
recommendation.

A number of Jersey cattle have been seised 
by the customs officials at Rook Island, Que.

Prof. Low’s Magic Sulphnr Soap.—Heal 
Ing, soothing and cleansing for all eruptive 
diseases of ti" • it in. -,4 Delightful for toilet
use. She saw 

away—to 
specks on it.

She saw nearer a field and u man in it 
working—no—it was not a man, it was a 
scarecrow. There were pieces of tin tied 
to a string, • dickering and flickering in 
the air and sun. She could nut hear the 
click—she could not see the flush.

flfi^ll4 cheese exhibits won high honors 
at the dairy show at Frame, Somerset.

JÂ. C; 5T5- ID-
To all who nro suffering from tho errors and 

Indiscretions of youth, nervous woaknose, early 
decay, IMS at manhood, he., t will aend-Afeclpe 
that Will cure you, FREE (WCHAllGE. This great 
remedy was discovered by a missionary In South 
Amerle». Bend a solf-addressed envelope te the
um.

Yonder was the house of the old woman 
who took in the washing for the hall. 
What a fluttering of white 
the lines, and oh! one blazing red petti
coat, like a tulip.

The beans labored, groaned; the canvas 
flapped; Trip had reached the highest 
point of all, she looked 
the mill.

Now, down, clown, she began to go; 
and as she sank a sensation of ‘sinking 
made itself felt in her heart. Now only 
did she fear lest her rope should give 
way, lest the knots should relax. She 
came £owu faster than she went up; the 
river, the house, the trees, the bean field 
went together like n pack of cards. 
There was a swimming in her head. 
When she reached the ground she would 
have leaped down had she dared, but she 
knew such a leap would lead to brokep 
bones and, perhaps, death.

Up—up—up again. The panorama, 
fan-like, unfolded once more before her. 
Again that horrible scarecrow, with the 
straw sticking out of the crown of a bat
tered hat, again the blinking of the tin 
sherds. Her hands clung to the ropes 
quivering. IMr heart fluttered; fear be
gan to take posse ssion of her* rising like 
a tide. Tears tu shed into her eyes. She 
could see nothing more, except the black

T. INMAJ» MaM/m n. ATew JTw* 0%.
. cw.---- *

there was on

The new 8t. Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church at London will be opened on October
23. over the roof of

An 014 Time Favorite.
The eeeeoD of green fruits and summer 

drinks is the time when the worst forms of 
cholera morbus and bowel complaints general
ly prevail. As a safeguard Dr. Fowler's ex
tract of Wild Strawberry should be kept at 
hand. For 80 years it has been the most re
liable remedy.

Professor Tanner, the eminent British agri
culturalist, was in Ottawa on Fridas.

Holloway’s Ointment and Pille.—Health’s 
Defenses. None save the strongest sen with 
♦Impunity pate through the sudden transitions 
from wet to dry, from cold to mnggy weather 
ao prevalent during the eutnmnal and aeily 
winter months. Influents,bronchitis, cough, 
acre throst, or quinsey will attack those most 
watohfal of their health; bat they can readily 
arrest one of these complaints by tabbing 
Holloway's Ointment twice a day upon the 
effected parts, and by assisting its corrective 
action with appropriate doses of his Pilla. 
This well-known, safe and easy mode of tieat- 
ment efficiently protects the invalid both 
from present and future danger without 
weakening or even disturbing the system in 
the slightest degree.

Mr. John Forrest,Minister of Public Works 
for West Australia, is in Ottawa,

cloud that hung over the metropolis. 
She cried, but her cries were drowned by 
the creaking of the sails, or lost among
the screams of the swallows. She felt no 
part of her but her hands, as though she 
were all hand, nothing but hand clutch
ing at the rope. Every other sensation 
went away like a dissolving view, and 
nothing '"came in its plac^Ateto:’Wer‘ 
pqwering dread of falling t<9m\>o8NKion 
of her, and with the dread a feeling that 
she must throw herself out of her scat. 
Only her Will held her in—her will con- 

1 rated in the muscles of her hands— 
she was perfectly conscious of whatpthe 
result would be should she fall—fall wfce 
must—fall she would when swung txfllR 

i" ,..y cry npoccee - above tin» jytl de j*A -1
falTanuhecome :i battered heap like 

the old miller, Joe’s father.,*
The horror became sickening. The air 

rushed upward, now, blew her hair 
above her ears and was cold under her 
chin: an infinite abyss opened under her, 
her life was pouring out of the palms of 
her hands and the soles of her feet, and 
her heart had detached itself from her

over her arm
Then, as her senses were leaving tier, 

she was caught, and felt stron 
round her, and saw a white face 
moon in daylight above her, and was 
aware of a smell of „ flour. She remem
bered no more.

Wlipn Trip came to herself she waa 
lying on tho grass, ami Joe Western, with 
a bowl, wua sprinkling water on her face.

Prince Ferdinand, acccnpauiod by several 
Ministers, has gone to Baribtod to inspect 
the railway lines on the frontier.

Adviob to Mothkra.—Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup should always be used when 
children are cutting tenth. It relieve* the 
Hitle sufferer at once ; it produces natural, 
quiet sleep by relieving the child from pain, 
and the little cherub awakes as ,r bright as * 

■
soothes the child, soltens the gums, allays all 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, end 
is the best known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether arising from teething or other causes. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. Be sure and ask 
for ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,’and 
lake no other kind. ■ tn th&wly 

The Lord Mayor of London entertained 
abort-hand writers from all parts of the world 
ia the Mansion House on Friday^

\
nnd was sinking faster than her 

A Spasmodic convulsion came 
s, and her hands relaxed., Boetl's Emalsion of Co4 Liver Oil and Hype

phosphites
te eold all over the world. It is far superior 
to plein eod liver oil, palatable and easily 
digested. Dr. Martin Miles Stanton, Bury 
Bucks, London, England, says : “I have pre- 
■arifasd Scott’s Emulsion, and taken it 
self. It is palatable, efficient, and can be 
tolerated by almost any one, especially where 
cod liver oil itself cannot be borne. Pnt up 
in 60c. and 81 eSv

Prince Biamsrck has invited Signor Orispi, 
the Italian Prime Minister, to iriedrichernbe 
to discuss the Eastern question.

Been Tear Gnard.
Don’t allow » cold in the head to slowiy 

and surely run into catarrh* when yon can be 
owed ter 26c., by using Dr. Chase’s Catarrh 
Onre. A few applications cure insipient 
eeterrh ; 1 .to 8 boxes cone ordinary catarrh
2 to 6 boxes is guaranteed to cure chronic . . _ ..
catarrh. Try it,enly I6c., and enre to cure, have opened e discussion with the ob; 
Sold by i'hos. 8. Petrie. improving frontier regulations.

i g arms 
like the

my-

■trusk With Lilhiaiag.
Neatly describes the position of a hard or soft 
corn when Pntnem’s Painless Con 
is applied. It does its work se q 
without pain that it teems magieel 
Try it. Rtoellect the name—Putnam's Pain
less Corn Extractor; Sold by all druggists 
aud dealers everywhere.

The Peris Figaro says France and Germany

ulokly end 
in action.
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